Wisconsin Conservation Congress  
District Leadership Council Agenda  
Department of Natural Resources State  
Office Building  
101 South Webster Street  
Madison, WI 53707  

Tuesday, May 21, 2019 at 10:00 a.m.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the District Leadership Council of the Wisconsin Conservation Congress will convene at 10:00 a.m. on Tuesday, May 21, 2019, in room G27 at the Department of Natural Resources State Office Building, 101 South Webster, Madison, WI. The Council will review and act on matters that are listed on this agenda. Please note all times following the start of the meeting are approximate.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that on Tuesday, May 21, 2019, at approximately 5:30 p.m. the Conservation Congress District Leadership Council will meet with the Wisconsin Natural Resources Board at an informal dinner meeting at Madison’s, 119 King Street, Madison, WI. Agenda: 1) meet and greet; 2) on-line input, 3) increase and improve participation at spring hearings, and 4) Chronic Wasting Disease (CWD) management. Agenda items are information only; no action will be taken.

ORDER OF BUSINESS

I. Organizational Matters 10:00 a.m.
A. Call to order  
B. Roll call  
C. Agenda approval or repair  
D. Public comment  
(Citizens who wish to address the council should contact the chair Larry Bonde at (608) 235-5825, prior to May 19, 2019.)

II. Information & Action Items
A. Friends of the Wisconsin Conservation Congress update (information only)  
B. WCC Liaison’s report  
C. Advisory committee assignments  
D. YCC Coordinator position update  
E. Proposed COP changes  

Lunch (lunch is provided for DLC members and DNR staff only) ~12:00 p.m.

F. CWD Action Initiative – Tom Hauge, Jeff Guerard and Bill McCrary  
G. Roles of the Historian and Outreach & Public Relations Coordinator positions on Executive Committee

III. Assigned Resolutions
A. Reinstate and staff the Department of Natural Resources Science Services Bureau (660119)  
B. Reinstate Milwaukee as a separate district within the WCC (320119, 340119, 410219)
IV. Member Matters

V. Adjournment ~5:00 p.m.

City of Madison Parking Ramps:

PLEASE NOTE: WCC Councilors and members of the public attending the WCC’s District Leadership Council meeting will need to enter the Department of Natural Resources State Office Building at the Webster Street entrance and sign in at the front desk before proceeding to G27.